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New Dormitory, Appleby Sehool, Oakville, Ont.
A PPLEB Y Scliool was founded lu .1.911 by Sir

EXEdmund Walker, but ini Sept., 1917, the
control was vested in a Board of Governors. At
present there are seventy-one boys in residence,
forty being accommnodated ini the main struc-
ture and thirty-one in the new dormitory illus-
trated herewith. The buildings are located on
the shore of Lake Ontario, one and a haif miles
west of -Oakville, on grounds thirty-three acres
in extent. The new dormitory, xvhich stands
higli, overlooking the lake to thie south-west,
consists of two wings, joining to form an 'L

EINTRANCIr.

shape. It will be noted from the plan that al
the boys-thirteen ini single roomas and eighteen
in a large dormitory-sleep on the ground
floor. Every boy lias his own individual basin
with hot and cold. running water. In addition to
immediate dorrnitory* accommodations, thie
basement, besides the usual boiter roomn and
coal space, lias a specially arrangcd storeroom
for the boys' trunks a.nd lockers. Ail the stairs
are of concrete enclosed in brick walls, the con-
struction of the building in general being of
frame, with stucco exterior on metal lath and
solid brick basemnent walls.

I-leating is by low p)ressure steam, and the
water supply is derived f rom a pumping station
on the premises situated on the lake shore. thé,
water being pumped to a large storage tank ini
the roof space of the building. Thcie is also a
septic tank and a disposai bcd which tace care
of ail sewerage 0o1 the premises. Electric light
and pow'er for the buildings is obtained from a
connection off of one of the main transmission
lines passing througli the neighborhood. Witl-
in tIc new building the lighting is controlled
from, the Master's suite. The top floor contains

5HEPARD & CALVIN~

ARCH rTFXrS.

the boys' ba throoms and a large sitting room
with open fireplace and billiard table for the
boys' use. Besides this, thcere are two apart-
ments, one for the Matron of the sdhool and the
other for a married Ilouse Master.

Tlie building is quite simply finished both in-
side and out. The boys' rooms anid corridors
have panclied dadéo of softwood, the floors are
covered with linioleum and the interior wood-
work lias a painted finish. The outside is staincd
brown on the timber work and green on the
shingled roof.

lIt is the intention to gradualiy extend the
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NILW DORMITORY

BUILDING,

APPLEBY SCHOOL,

IA KVILLE, ONT.

style of the exterior of this building until al
the buildings in the group are more or less of
the same type. The next building to be erected
will be a Memorial Cliapel, illustrated herewitli
from the architeets' perspective drawing, in
memnory of -the Appleby boys killed iii the Great
War. Thn exterior of the Chapel shows the
development of this policy of stucco and tiniber
exteriors.

The iiew dormitory was completed ini six
nionthis' timie-April to Septemiber, 1918-mnd
cost 29.24 cents per cuibie foot for the building.
itself, and 30.35 cenits inclusive of electrie fix-
tures, linoleum, etc.

PRO POSEO

MEMORIAL CHAPEL_

APPLEBY SCHOOL,

OAICVILLE, ONT.

SHEPARDI & CALVIN,

AlýC14ITECTS."

Soldiers' Graves. and War Memorials
Suppleinentary estiiates i ntroduced by Sir

Thomas White in the buse of Commnons lu-
clude an itemn of $500,000 to I)rovide for Can-
ada's share of the expenditure to be made by
the Inmperial. Wa* Graves Commission. Ail
additional item of $500,000 is also provided foi-
battefielc i eniorialb iii Belgiiumi andf France.

1LiberaIs in recenit emicus at Ottmva cIiseussv(
the erectioli of a monum1ilent in ho01i. of thle
meniory of the late Sir Wilfrid L.aurier. rfi 0

proposcd memiorial xviii bc apart fromn the
statue to be erected oit Parliamnent Hill1, for
wvich thiere wvas a vote of tweiityý?-five thousand
dollars in the estimates this session.
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Barrie (Ontario) Collegiate
T HE inew Barrie Collegiate was bujit frorncompetitive plans by Messrs. Ellis & Ellis,
architects, to replace the building destroyed by
fire in 1917. The site of the building is centrally
located, being situated on a higli level overlook-
ing the town and Kernpenfe]t Bay. This corn-
maiidixig position gives special advantages for
an attractive and
dignified schemne
sucli as will be
f ui 1y realized*
when the plant- <

ing of trees nci
shrubs and the
development o f
spacious lawnis
about the strue-
ture are evýert-
ually carried to
completion. The
design, which is
a modern Colon-
i a 1 adaptation,
frankly express-
es the purpose of
the building and
provides f or a
plan which i s
symmetrical i n
general arrange-
ment. ]Red brick
of a rougli tex- i-

ture and dressed
Indiana 1i in e-
stone is used for
the exterior. The
walls which arc
devoid of win-
(lows, are treated - -.

with a dial.,er
patterni formed
with brick head-
ers. These panl-
els are surround-
ed by a stone
architrave a n d
capped with a DL-rAil. OF NTRANCE,

simple cartouche
to give relief to the otherwise blank space. The
resuit ini general shows careful study in which
mass and proportions have been inily relied
uponi for the effect obtained. .

On the initerior the partitions throughiout arc
brick. Ahl walls and ceilings are plasted with
a :fine white finish above a dad of ICeene ce-
ment. The trim throughout is Ion leaf yellow
pine i *n natural finish. The floors e 1 double
with wool felt between, the finishied fi or beng
of end matched maple and the stairs of birch.

BAR

The ground floor provides for the Principal 's
office, supply roonm and vauît, Iibrary, five class-
rooms, two large cloak rooms and auditoriumn.
with stage and dressing rooms. In the auditor-
ium is seating for 300 with accommodation for
twice the iiurnber of chairs if desired. At the
rear of the Assem'bly roomi is a fireproof cham-

ber for a moving-
picture machine
whichi is being
more f ully recog-
mized as a valu-
able means of im-
parting informa-
tion and is hence
becoming a ne-
cessaryfetr
of school build-I ing equipment.

The stairs are
located at either
end of the corri-
dors adjoining
the sex eil-
trances. The
main entrance is
at the f ront and
is directly oppo-

I site the entrance
I to the auditor-
t ~ ium. There is

i also a large
emergency exit
from the rear of
the auditorium,
making- iu ail
four exits.

On thec first
floor tire located
f o u r standard

......... class rooîns and
c h e mi c a andl
physical labora-
tories, the latter
being equipped
with miodern ap-

E, (ONT.), COLLMGATE. paratus and hav-
ing dark rooins

between the commercial class and typewritixîg
rooms. In the chemistry rooxn are twenty-four
desks for students and thec instructor's desk.
Each of these desks lias a specially prepared
top proof against nioisture and acids, a porce-
lain sink, water faucet, waste pipe and gas jet;
also a hood and conductor pipe by which the nox-
ious gases are carried ho the basement by a fan
system.

In the basement are the boys' and girls' re-
creation roonis, lunch and bicycle rooms and a
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UPPER PLAN: SECOND FI-OOR. LOWER PLAN* GROUND FLOOR.
COLLEGITE INSTITUTE, BARRtIE, ONT.

ELLIS & LLLIS, ARCH1TECTS.
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REAR VIEW. COLLEGTATE INSTITUTE, RARPIE, ONT., ELLIS & ELLIS, ARCHITECTS.

gyminasiumi f ront wvhieh openis the dressing
rooms for botli sexes, which are equipped with
showers. The boiler and fuel rooms arc coin-
pletely isolated and fireproofed, a fire door cut-
ting tliem off from the rest of tlie structure. The /
fan, pump and ventilating apparatus are also
on this floor under the boys' bicycle room, and
space .is provided for the vacuum cleaning ap-
paratus and the fan and motor wvhich extiract
tie fumes fromn the science rooms.

'l'ie0 lioating and ventila.ting of the building
is on the plecni pritîciple. Tho air is drawn
clown froiu a point '20 foot abovc the ground
throulgh a largo duct into the fan 1ro0om, passîng
througli radiators into the fan, thenco forced
through galvanized ii*on ducts to the vertical
brick flues leading- to the varlous roorns. The -

systemi is provided with a tempering damper so
that the air cauî be delivered at the temperature
required. In the brick vent flues are placed 3333 Zoug .,
dampers for the purpose of circulating the air **~ *
ini the building at sucli tintes when the school is
not in session. 'The foui air is drawn off thirough iMM M M
vertical1 vent flues when cilass work is being heki.i
The sy8tont will delivor 30 cubic foot of frosh,I I I I
pr-oporly tompored air to overy occupant of the
school per minute, and 20 cubic foot per porson
to the auditorium.

The equipment also includ(es a complote sys-
tomn of intercommunicating tel ophones, period
anîd fire alarm bouls, and other simailar features. . .- . -...........

The building lias a frontage of 131 foot 6 in-
ches by a depth of 119 feet 10 iuches, and cost,
including the site, $110,000.

The Mount Dennis School which was designed
by the same architects, follows to a largo extont -DETAIL OF ENTRANCE, BARRIE OLGTE
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the same construction and equipment as the
Barrie building, and hence requires no need of
f urther description.

TRItNTON 'COLL14GIATC INS'rITUTF.

The plan of this buildin g shows a careful
study of the requirements aîid general, arrange-
ment of the rooms.

Convenient to the central front entrance is
the Priincipai's office, with a door leading froni
the same into a class-room, so that the Principal
cani take care of his administration and a ciass
at the same time. In connection with the Prin-
cipal's room is also a toilet and wash-room, wil
ventiiated through the roof of the building.

Opposite the front entrance on the first floor
is the Assem-bly iRoom which is architecturaily
treated with beamed ceiling and circular headcd
windows. This roon lias a seating capacity ol!
350 or more and lias a small anti-room at one
end wlîere the seats can be stored wheil the rooni
is used for drill.

There are three class-rooms on this floor with
separate cloak rooms for the sexes. A well
lighted corridor runs the length of the building,
with separate stairways and -entrances for the
sexes at ei'ther 'end. The studenits' eiitraiîces are
practically at the grade, and the doors are pro-
tected from 'the wea'ther by shallow porches.

On1 the second floor there are three additionhl
class rooms, a commercial room, chemical. labor-
atory, physical laboratory, library, pupils' cloak
rooms and a teaciers' room with access to the
girls' lavatory.

The basement contains a standard gymnas-
ium, boys' and girls' dressing rooms, lavator-
ies, showers, boiler, coal room and fan rooin.

The building is bu -ilt of browni flashed pressed
brick, trimmred witif dressed g*rey stonie. TIc'
corridors arc triunniied with buff îiressed bric],
dadoes, terrazzo floors and steel stairs. The
balance of the trim thro-ugliot the building,
doors, etc., are of 'Georgia pine and tie floors
of the class-rooms of maple. Ail the sash in the
building is of the steel type.

The heating is eff ected by means of low pres-
sure steam, generated f rom tire box boîlers and
together with the fan ventilation is automatic-
ally controlled by means of thermostats.

ST. ]3ZiRNARDýs ACADEMY, SHAWINIGAN FALLS, Qur.

The dimensions. and accommodations of this
building are indicated on the plans. The struc-
ture is of reinforced concrete and the exterior
is of two shades of buif brick with Indiana lime-
stone trimmings. The ground floor whidh con-
sists of a large auditorium, is tiied througout,
the other floors being of bircli. B. C. fir is used
for trim in the various roonis and thé plumbing
and heating are of modemi character. The cost

of the building was $100,000, and the residence
for the nuns, which adjoins and which is con-
structed of -the sanie materials, was built for
$40,000.

* Revival of TIapestry Weavirig
iu Scotland

The Londonî Daily Telegraph of May 17,
states that Lord Bute has been endeavoring for
some time past to revive tapestry weaving in
Scotiand. He lias lad fine buildings .erected and
designs for the weavers provided by a Scottish
paiter. A great panel of tapestry,' measuring
3'2V by 13!/ feet and representing a Highland
huilting scene, lias now been conapleted, and is
said to be the largest piece of tapestry yet pro-
duced iii Scotland.

This compl eti on of the first of- a contemplated
.series of panels lias relation -to a scheme under
consideration by the State authorities which is
expected shortly to rece-ive officiai. sanction. Sir
George Fràmpton considers that tapestry weav-
ing miglit be tauglit -to disabled men, but it was
necessary first to satisfy the British Miuistry
of Labor and Pensions that weavers would find
employment before officiai. sanction was given
to the course of training and funds 'provided
for carrying it on. The arrangements are said
to be now practically compieted, -the men are
selectedy the looins are ready, and instruction
will be given by experts*at the London County
Council School of Arts and Crafts.

Danger in Unsightly Ruins
Why is it that so înany villages, townis and

cities permnit the wreckage resulting froin ser-
lotis tires to reininii in tlie very centre of thleir
business areas.. Elivery travèler Wvho visits
villages and smnialler towils especiallY, inutst
have noticed these dlisfigurements. Ruiîîed
baseinenits extend riglit to the sidewaik, filled
with water and partly burned timbers, without
even a railing to prevent accidents to pedes-
trians. Canada lias long held the world's re-.
cord in the matter of tire losses, and the fact
that bumnied ruins -are permittéd to remain for
years iu scores of comanunities, indicates hiow
shamneiess Canadians are with respect to thieir
prodigality.-"'Conservationi."

Mr. E. G. iHorne lias.retired from the firm
of Grant & Horne, hitherto carrying on a gen-
eral contracting business iii the Province of
New Brunswick, with head office at St. John,
N.B. The business will be continued by Josephi
A. Grant, for .the present under the firm name
of Grant & 'Horne.
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First Meeting of Town Planning institute
ThIe folOW:Ig report of the lirst meeting ef the newly formed Tovi Planning Intstitute of

Canada carne -to hand too late for the iast issue, and 1,s publi-Shed in Êuil herewlth, owing to
the Important movement whlchl it represents. Unllike Great Britain and the United States. te
which reference -ls made, Canada Is as yet at the threeol of her development. Consequently.
the cons!deration of town plannin.g ia the Dominion at this Urne wvili, if proper organiza-tion is
effecte-3, enable us te avoid the mistakes ot uissupervised growth, and to properly plan ali new
districts when it will be possible te realize the best economic and aesthetic results. The lnew
InLgtitute ls particularly fortunate in having s0 capable a person as Mr. Thomas Adanma as
chairman, as well ae a meniberslilp uhich lias given tIe qiuestion of town planning close study.
In.deed. the discussion at the meeting revealed tha:t a great deal more thought bas heen given
te th e s uhject than one might at first imagine. and brings consicuously before us such objecta
a.s are worthy of the earnest consideration and support ot all citizens.-Editer.

T T-TE first general meeting of thc Town Plani-ning Institute of Canada was icici in tlie
Russell Hotel, Ottawa, May 3lst, 1919. Mr.
Thomas Adams,. Chairman of thc Provisional
Council, presided.

The following mi e mi b e r s werc present:
Thomas Adams, Dr. E. Deville, Dr. O. Klotzi N.
Cauchon, J. B. Challies, F. D. Henderson, C. P.
Meredith, 1. L. Seymour, R. H. Milîson, W. D.
Cromarty, D. Ewart, B. E. Parry, F. G. Todd,
Thos. Fawcett, A. H. Hawkins, S. E. Farley,
A. Bucley, E. T. B. Gillmore.

The first business of the meeting was the
confirmation of the pr'ovisional membership.
Thc chairman announced that thc list comprised
fifty-two provisional members.

Sir Lomer Gouin and Hon. N. W. Rowel
werc elcctcd as honorary members.

Tie following were elected as associate
mnembers subject to the execution of certain
further formalities in connection with forms of
application:

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.
Architeots.

Richard H. idibîlsonl,
Jarme-s P. Hynes.
WIid.liam D. Cro.marty.
David Ewart.
George A . Ross.
W. -Herbert George,
Chsarles H- C. Wright,
Ramisay Traquair,
Perey E. Nobbs,
Arthur A. Stoughton,
Robert H. Macdonald.
Edward -Maxwell,
Coliborne P. M.eredith.

Engineers.
R. S. Lea,
Witliam M. T&obey.
Geoirge R. Ferguson,
Horace L. Seyniour,
William K. Powell.
Charles A. Blgger,
John L. Rannile,
Christopher J.. Yorath.
Arthur G.- Dailzell,
George Phelps.
James A. Wal Ier,
William A. McLean.
Percival W. Mitchell.
Noulan Cauchon,

James White,
John B. Chales,
Ijionel C. Charlesworth.

Surveyors.
Francis D. Henderson,
Tfhomas Faweett,
Edouard Deville.
Wilbert H-. Nol-riel.
WiIl+iam A. Begg,
Ernest B. Hermon.
Thomas A. McE lhanney.
Ailbert H. Hawkins,
Carl Engler,
A thos M. Naiiway,.
Sidney E. Farley,
Otto Klots.

Landacape Archltects snd
'Town Planners.

Fre-derlck G. Tocld.
Mf.red V. Hall1.
«H. B. Dunington-0.11lhb,
Thomas Adanie.

Legal Associate Members.
Thomas B. McQuesten,
James A. Bllis.

Associntes.
G. Fran'k Beer.
Dr'. W. H-. Atherton.
A. Buckiey.
E. T. B. Gillmore.

-Thc Chairman presented a report on some
features of the City Planning Conference icld
at Niagara Falls during tic last week of May.
Thc Institute, lie said, iiad beeri well repre-
sented at the Conference considering thc exist-
ing small membership. Thc Confereuce was
balled under thc auspices of thc cities of the.-
Niagara frontier and was International in its
purpose and significance. It had fallen to bis
lot to present a paper on "The Regi4onal Survey
as thc Basis for Regional. Planning and Region-
al Planning as the Basis for Tovrn Planninlg."

The subject deait with the district twenty miles
on êither side of the iNiagara River covering an
area of 1,000 square miles and with the aid of
seven or eight diagrams the paper set f orth the
basic conditions that require to be considered
witli regard to the whole district. H1e tliought
that the consideration of the subjéet migit; lead
to the formation, on -both s ides of the river,
of an International Town Planning Commission
dealing with the whole of that; region. This
would mean a big scheme and one of world-
wide value. The seheme sliould have special
interest to professional. men as it would enlist
the services to a large extent of surveyors, en-
Dgineers and architects.

A discussion took place on the question of
the formation of local branches and local repre-
sentation. Mr, Todd suggested that the pro-
visional council seemed to be largely composed
of Ontario men and that Montreal was not very
well represented. On that ground hie foresawv
some difficulty ini the formation of a Montreal
brandi.

The Chaîrman explained that this point had
been discussed; that the provisional counicil was
appointed to carry on the work of organization
for the first year and that; it had seemned neces-
sary tiat the membership should be largely
drawn. f rom Ottawa in order to make it possible
to conduct business. T-Te also explained that the
organization was started in. Ottawa and they
liad no assurance that anyone ini M oitreal would
~joiîî the-n. The cotuncil, however, was merely
provisional and at the end of the first year it
would be casier to elect a widcr representation.
Local branches would have to be formed in
Montreal and Toronto, and proper representa-
tion given on thc Council.

Tie PROSPFCTS rs0 A 'FoWN PLANNING INSTITUT£ IN

CANADA.

Mr. Adams addressed the meeting upon
'.' Prospects. of a Town Planning Institute in
Caniada."' 1 He referred to the progress imade
in forming Institutes in Britain and the United
States, and to the special difficulties Canada
had to meet in attempting-to create any organi-
zation on thc basis of conditions in these coun-
tries.

In Great Britain there was practically no
such thing as a "'town planner"l prior to 1909.
Iii that; year tie Town Planning Act was passed
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by the Governînient auîd there arose a nieed for
mnen as towil planners. In 1913 the Town. Plan-
ning Inistitute was forrned.. It consisted of the
architects, surveyors and engineers in Great
Britaiin wlio were pronîinently identified with
town ýpla1nnng.

They have tlîis advantage over us, Great
Britain is a small place and therefore meetings
cani le held frequently and tliey have been very
successfu]. Thcy liold about eighit meetings
y-carly, and the.) have presented papers which
are published anîd fori \'cry interesting an-d
valuable literature on thîe subjeet. An ana
volume is issued witli a subscription of two
guineas for inembers and oue guinea for asso-
diates.

In. Britain, when a town wishes to have a
sdlienie prepared, if it lias not an engincer who
is also a town planner, tlien an expert town
plinner is askced to ass*ist. The city engineers
of the chief cities arc prouninent members of the
Tustitute.

It is strictly a professional institute and
tiiere lias been no difficiilty in separating the
associate f romn thc prof essional inembers. Some
of the associates, however, have studied town
planning foi- mny y-cars but are not profes-
sionally quailified. These include Mr. H-enry
Viviani, Cliairmaii of Copartiiership, Ltd., Mr.
H-. R. Aldridge--wlo lias written a very coin-
prehensive book on the subject-and Mr. Ewart
Culpin, Secretary of thc Garden Cities and
Town Planning Association. None of tliese men
were eligible as prof essional mernbcrs but were
elected as associates. The Institute was for-
mally establislîed as a prôfessional organization
and lias brouglît into existence a defiinite scienie
of instruction iii Town Planning. An examina-
tion syllabus lias been issued, and the aim was
that no one could beconie a meinher witliout
examination. They have aiso a sehool of civie
dlesiglu in Liverpool University and a prof essor-
slîip of town planning iii London. Tli regard to
professional work tliey hiave issued a scale of
charges for town planning work. Members of
Uie Town Planning Institute were recently
clectcd flousing Commi ssioners. Mr. Raymond
IUiwin, an ex-President,. is now cliief ardhitect
of the Government iii respect of its liousing
schenies that involve an expenditure of $600,-
000,000 to $1,000,000,000. Mr. G. L. Pepler, a
Vice-President and first Secretary, is Town
Planning TIspector to thc Local Goverument
Board. Professor Abercrombie, Librarian of
Uie Iîstitute, is editor of the Town Planning
Review and head of the Liverpool Sdliool of
Civic Desigii, and Professor Adsliead, the Presi-
dent, is Prof essor of Town Planning iii Lon-don.
and adviser on town planning to thc Prince of
Wales.

Starting out withi smiall anticipation the
Institute is becorning very mnucli alive and its
members are benefiting while eontributing their
services to thieir country.

In the Institute we had Professer Geddes.
as first Librarian, whose collection of town
planning material was sunkc by one of the Ger-
man raiders on its way to India. I-1e had col-
lected material costing $19.,5,00 which was al
lost. The Institute immecliately set to workc to
colleet duplicates as far as possible and these
were sent out to him iii India. Professor Geddes
is not an architect or a surveyor, but lias higli
academic qualifications as a regional planner.
H1e lias donc great work iii India and lias pub-
lished several large volumes on Town Planning
in India tlirougli the Indian, Government. His
soi], Alister, was trained as a town planner.
Passing throughi Edinburgh University lie took
up town. planning with bis father; went across
to Dublin. to assist in the organization of an
exhibition. In 1914 as the holder of a seholar-
ship, lie wished to finish his studies in India.
\Vhen the war brokze out lie came back to help
his country. Owing to his study of topograpliy
and bis facility in drawing and lis acquaintance
witli regional developmient lie wa.- selected in
France as a l)alloon observer and becarne one
of thc înost competent on the staff. Hie wvas
kcilled iii 1915.

THc TOWN PLANNÈR IN TiiE UNITED STAÂnl.-

The d-evelopuient of tlie town planner in Eng-
land lias proceeded rapidly. The be-inning in
the United States was not so satisfac tory from
a scientifie point of vicw. It camne about in a
different way. In Britain, they started to pro-
mote a sehool of town planning with a view to
creating a trained class of pr ofessional men.
In the United States there lias been no de-
liberate objective of thiat hind, until very re-
cently.

The National Conference on City Planning
in thc United States was first held twclve years
ago. The dhairmauî is Mr. P. L. Olmsted, who
is anl able landscape arehiteet, and a man wvhose
niniie ils .widely lionored. He lias been chairman
for twelve years. That itself bas been a wealz-
ness. T do not tlîink a diairman should lîold
an' office more than one y-car. The organization
is weak iu its architectural and engineering
memberslîip. There lias been a tendency, prob-
a.bly quite unconsejous, rather to confine town
planning to landsca.pe archi-tects. and there is
new a good deal of lec-way to niake up in order
to interest the engineer anad tlie arciitcct. Two
y-cars ago 1 su-gested that a city planning insti-
tute be formned. This y-car a step lias been taken
to separate professional functions from propa-
ganda. But the council of the Institute is the
sanie as thie council of the Conference wliich ia
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viigaged iii what may be terrned propagalida.
I do not approve of that combination.

In Canada, I think we have started out in
the riglit way 'J'lie chief question 1 have to
deal with to-iîight is what prospect is there, for
those of us whio arc initerested prof .essionally in
the subject, that there will be sufficient scope for
uising our ki<owledge of town planning. Wc
have the great difficulty of planning for'a small
population in au immense area. Great Britaïn
lias about 50,000,000; America, over 100,000,000.
Wc have ouîr 8,000,000 scattered over a larger
territory thaii the United States., We shall have
to be, content to grow slowly as a profession. A
sînaill population means a smaller number of
practitioners. There wilI be tlie difficulty of
gctting sufficient reward for professiona] work
in Canada to make it practical for meni to train
for the profession. But while we are a srnall
country, we arc a growing country and a town
planner lias to cleal wvith growth.

Our Govermunent lias promnoted the best
housing scheme of ail the Governents. In
Great Britain they are spoon feeding the popu-
lation. withi their housing sclieres. It lias dan-
gers and it is not so sound econorically as ours.
T have hiad letters f rom two sources -sustaining
this dlaim. Mr. Campbell, a rninber of the
Town Planning Inistitute and City Engineer of
Edinburgh, lias just written to nme to say that
he is satis-fied that the Canadian seheme is
based on souiider économnie principles than the
Scotch scherne which had been made for Scot-
land by the English Government. Mr. Taylor,
of the firrn of Mann and MaciJeille, of New York,
says iii a letter:-

lWe wish to express our unquiilified
admniration for the eomipleteness, prac-
ticability and simplicity of the adminis-
tration methods outlined in thc data re-
ceived frorn you. We believe this to be
the most practicable step toward the
provision of good housing by Federal
co-operation whiclî las yet been taken
in any country."

Vie ha ve opportun-ities here because we are
heginning at an early stage ini the deveioprnent
of thc country. On the other hand we have the
(lisadvalitage of a sinaller population and lackc
of appreciation of professional capacity.

The other day I was gooingo over the dcep cut
heinog laid between the Rapids and Qucenston
by the Tlydro-E]ectric Commission and was in-
forrned by the engineer that soinebody lad
applied to him for a job. Hie had said to hlm,
"VieIl, 1 could give yo-u $80.00 a month." The
young fellow lad lookied ratIer glum. "Vieil,
if yen th1ink1 that is not enougli that is the beSt
1 can do. Is there anything else You can do?"
141 have been accnstorned to borinC,," said the

applicant. Hle was referred to the engineer in
charge of the boring. Later the engineer met
hlm and said: "Have yýou got somethiing?'
"Yes," was the reply, "I amn horing at $130.00
a month.'' There was a man with a university
training. Uce had to take thc wvork of a sicilled
larborer in order to get a. decent salary. Vihat
encouragement is there for a youth to. go to the
University and learn a profession? Railway
mcen are earnilig up to $3,000 a year. Many of
the engineers have to bo contenît with $2,000.
Tf a man is to be a town planner, lie lias to take
his four years' course lu Architecture and En-
gineering and thon a post-graduate course of a
year iii town planning. You get a man to take a
five yeîars' course and then you meet this diffi-
culty of ha.ving his services valued as a. skilled
laborer who ean leariu his job in a few mdinths.

.But there is no question that town planning
will corne to be appreciated.

rTlcre are some liopeful. signs of this fact.
First wc have the surveyors who, almost to a
man, are now recognizing that they have to takze
up the question of topographical survey in a
more extended way. rTleîî we have also to con-
sider that régional planning is a thing th-at lias
coule te stay iii, England and the United States
and tlîat it is ene of the things that is vcry mucli
needed in this country. Many industries are
spreading ever areas that have ne reference to
municipal boundaries at all. You cannot towiî
plan even Ottawa with 100,000 inhabitants un-
less yen talze in about haîf a dozeni municipal-
ities. If you wish to zone Ottawa or to insist
upon preper building by-laws it cannot be donc
unless Westboro and Eastview have tlic same
restrictions; otherwise people weuld skip the
boundaries and build as they like. Ii the reg-
ional planninîg wlîich 1 hope we may take up as
a subjeet of special study, we require the sur-
veyor and thc engineer te prépare the regional
survey as the basis for the régional plan. The
snrvcyor s'hould becoîne env chief man iii tIc
régional survey. You cannot town plan unless
you know what the existing conditions are. You
have to find out what is the basis on whicli you
wish to build your town planning. The enginter
cornes in to assiet the surveyor with) the colle-
tien of data concerning roa.ds, railway trans-
portation., sewage disposai aud water supply.
For this wc need a regional survey in which we
shall need specialists in thc future. Wc nced
tlie régional survey to present us with thc exact
dlata we require to prépare our planî.

We had a survey made lu the Niagara dis-
trict. We wanted the facts and thîcre was nced
to obtain correct information, and the surveyor
and eligineer supplicd uis wvith such information.
We have information collected regarding rail-
ways, wvaterways, highwa.ys, sewago disposai,
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power, etc. One municipality may have its
sewage disposai on higlier level than another
and becoînle a water shed sending, down polluted
sewage to the other. When you have finished
with your survey you must bring in the land-
scape architect. The engineer and the land-
scape architect present us. with .the regiolnal
plan as the basis foi' geneî'al deveiopmnent. The
laîîdscape architect wil1l deai with tlîe park sys-
tem iii a general way. The Niagara district
should have a parkway f rom Buffalo riglit
dlown to Lake Ontario. Along the Niagara River
it touches five or six municipalities.

'When the regioîîai plan is prepared, then
,row.n Planning -Commissions have to be ap-
pointed for flié municipal areas within the re-
glon. The different towns wiil each bave their
own local engineer t-o fit in his plan with the
regional plan. iHe wili kn.ow where the other
plan touches his. Then the architect wlll finish
the job cominIenced by the others, fix residential
aî'eas, group buildings, arrange the miinor street
system aud bring to a climax a definite scheme,.
when the lawyer also will appear and an Act
o f Parliamont will follow.

*Ail this needs considerable organization and
1)rofessioiial talent of varying degree. There
is a field big enoi-igli foir ail the talents. We cau
b)ring it to bear if We get the teachling we require
in the 'Universîties and we can also show that
such money is well spent. If the services we
are able to give -are properly appreciated we
shail be able. as wve appiy courage.and vision,
to.convince flie people of -Canada that we have
a big contr'ibution to makie in the application of
science to the rnaiing of a strong counmtry, and
the building of a strong race, living in houses
not ënly comfortable but in riglit relation to
inîdustries. means of recreation and sources of
power.'. Thonl proner organization and planining
wiil he'lp to give the people the rîghit foundation
an'd buil« d up this counîtry in such a way that
thoro will be iess to regret in looking back than
is the heritage of older countries.

MR. CHALLIES: I would like tic sauy a word er two about
develooment of water pewer In Canada in relation to tewn
pflanning. The Departmentof the Interier. since -the inception of
thue Water Power' Brancit, bas been tu'ying te interest these-cou'-
peratuons and te get them te censider their project froin botit
te standpoints of the town planneî' and the arohiitect.

1 think we biave secured excellent results se far. We fincd
power companies are quite wii.ling te do an.ything reasonable
coneistent wlthl the question ef construction cos'ts.

:We asked them te retain an architect to go ever their en-
Prineerine plans, and we fin-d them Quite wvilling. T-hé Vancouver
Pewer Comipany, for Instance, -bas a chief engineer ef some
vision. who retained an architect and bhail the power bouse de-
signed by hlm. wlth the ,'esu.lt that to-day it la one et thé beauty.
-mots of British Celumbia. HA. bad aise soeé et his intake work
deskgned bv the architect. which bas been accepted by other
architecis as a little architectural gem.

Since the town.planning moveinent got istarted In Canada
we have aise endeavored te get the power companles t0 lay eut
the :imernediate surroundin-g et their developments.

only In one case have we recelved any opposition. Winnipeg
abiselutely retused te consider our suggegt-ion. Thle result bias
beén that In a $4.500.000 power proect, twen.ty-five miles frem
Winni.peg, twelve 'or fitteen -hundred acres et land have -been
fiooded. wlth te timber standing there dlying. It is a most
lamentable condition et attairs. T.bey aise refu-sed te censider
having thé power boeuse and Incidental work under thé super-
v!son et an -architeot. To-day tbey bave a -Power bouse Nvhleh
yeu eould not describe better titan by te terni "barn." In an,-
other casé on that river a private ceunpany have accepted oui'
suggestions, and thé result is. mbout fifty-five mniles frein WInni'

peg, their -plant is an oasis in the désert. They have a luttle
park that is comparable t0 a portion off our drlve-way. They
have laid out sout fifteen acreis as a park; fourteen or fifteen
cottages have been bult from speciai designs bye the architect,
and other residences of a more pretentous character. The cost
of the lay-out of -the park wa-s less than $3,000. The wvorkmen
do nlot need to go te Winnipeg to feel th-at they are In
cvilizaf ion.

The power situation on the Wànni-peg river is that we have
m-any com-plete surveys ail a-long te river. The territory Is
similar t0 the territory on the Ottawva river. We have corne
te the conclusion that if the 'increaise in the use of power froni
thiat ri ver is projectedl Into the future, It Is. only a natter of
twenty-five or twenty-eix years Nviien practlcally ail the csipaeity
of the river *will be developed. We are in.sistlng In ail future
deveiopment that the lay-out must be treated on tewn planning
lunes; that aIl ot the work must *be submitted te an architect,
and if this Is done consistently, the -resuit wili be that In Vwenty-
five or twenty-six yeais there will be a continuous Park along
that river comnparable te the régional projeet et the Niagara
river.

1 wvas interested lai what Mr. Adamis said about proipaganda.
I think there is propaganda and inipreipaganda, f0 use a movin.g
picture terni. It seenis to ime we mnust Indirectiy educate the
public te tfee that town planners must be employefi, and try te
make -the public understand the -situation. On the Winnipeg
river, ifor example, when It was su-ggested ten years ago ihat a
town planiner or ardititect should be eimployed we wei'e almoat
laughed eut of court. But the tact that one company In Van-
couver dld employ a town planiner was agppreciated by those whe
knew about It. If you ask t.he average en-gineer whether a toWn
planner should be conGulted, hie Nvouid sav ne. If the engineer
says that, :%hat ean we -expect ftrain the public?

MR. GLLOF 'here are seven -million people in Canada.
and nuost of them know nothîng a-bout toown planning. I t1hin<
that collective propaganda is very much needed-good. hot -pro-
paganda. The big miii mneu and landiords don't care anything
about It. To mny inind, propaganda is the wholýe question. If
local branches are te be erganized, there must be a constitution
whereby they can bave a regular re-presentation u-pon the central
committee. I qhould aise like te as< why artists are net in-
cluded. Wrhy slould a Royal Aca-demy nian net have a place?.

MR. MILLSON: In working on the Renfrew -proposition foi-
a civic centre, it came te my mind several tîmes that the
awalvening interes-t -la tow.n planning is a very fine thing -for aIl
of us. If town planning nieans that différent constructive pro-
fessions are to be able te come together te exéhange viewvpolnts.
it is going te be a very good thing for us. We must net forget
the need et éducation. 1 think the question et local branches
is very Important. The central organisation cannet do aIl the
educational wovrk.

MR, CAUCHON: q'here is ne doubt of fhe neeul for- generai
education among the :people on the su-bject of town -planning.
Since 1909 we have been pounding away at the subject. Here
in Otta'wa the only way was by prepaganda. At Hamilton and
London I was requested to take the public Into my confidence
and prepare tihem for the seemes. 1 gave ntany -lectures and
talked a great deal. The report was presented. rThe public
were better able te jufige. The resuit was that the corporations
and even the town counecil passed the sciteme unanimous!iy. At
London tlhe saine request n'as made to educaite the public. Tou
are -in a dual position, you must do the work and educate the
public.

MR. SEYMOUR: Some of the previeus speakers have re-
ferred te the matter ot propagande. I deo net see any reason
Nvhy* the subjeet matter- of succeeding -meetings and legitîmute
propaganda cannet go ihand in hand. What could be ibetter than
a 'talk on civic centres by Mir. MIlîson. îvho bas successfuily
planned a civic centre for Renfrew; wbat better propaganda
couM we -have foir a civic centre?

Then, too. a papel' bv Mr. Cauchon on tihe relation of the
steani *ailvay to town 'planniner. with Hsm'ulten andi London for'
example, and Mr'. Chales coul tell us at one of oui' meetings
about wiater power de-velopment, with comprehensive planning
et the whole prejeet and architectural treatmient of thé power
buildings. I believe that tihese concrete examnies wouid be imuait
better mates'ial -for propaganda titan ianvthing that coull be
given of an abstu'act nature. 'T should like te 'take te epynou-
tîu nlty -te congratulate Mr. Chales on the stand he lias takpn
with regard to po'wer devMlorment uuadleu the supervicion oif 'tlie
nrimInien Governqnent. While Mr. Chalqies is a me-mwber of the
rn-lneeiring 7nstitulte of Cainada. he bias aiso tihe av.,ntag-e et
architectural tu'ainin- 'which is probahiv the reasrin for ble ln-
terest In proper planning and architectural treatment of power
develonment.

'he thine that i.mpressed me most in the Niagar'a trontier
régional are.a was the aueauent lack et -planning in connection
with thé Hydro-E'eetrlc Commission pewer developinenit. A
$25.000.000 scbeme Is beine carried out wîth priactîeaflv ne -regard
te its Pffect on te lminiediate locallty. Niagara FaIls. Ontario,
Is béiio made an Msand bv tihe elelht are oeé-half itiiles of Ouién
c''t. This wléOpen gasit will In some -places have a dentht
from OIe groîînd ,aîaéte the level et the water in the eblannel
Of -l0() et. I, lun-ieu'tnri- that more tlhar one Anginée.et ofInter-
national rénute býas clliecl that a tunnel would bave hoen more
econonical and as suitable frein an engineer'ing standmolt as

But the peint 1 wish te Take us -not wheé.tiher a tunnel in tis
case roiulf he bettér than an onen -eut, but 'that in decidlng
wbich -rbould bhave 'been usefi, al] factors. net merelv the strict.t'
eneineerinr oune. sbiould have heen coeslered. juust aé Mr.
Challiea iz dloing 'in connectien with the Dominion power
development.

Dr. Otto Klets recalled, -te the amusement of -bis audience.
te stery of Lord Kelvin. wiho. on a visit te the Falls In 1897, in

connection with the meetings of thrs -Britisht Association for the
Advancement of Science. said that hie hoimO te sec te time
witen ail the waters of Niagara Falls would 'be used for peweir
and net a drop weuld go over the talle te waste.

Dr. Deville felt titat some form et procaganda, or., at least.
éducation ifor the -public. wais nece-ssary. Hle gave as an example
the case of a land subdivision In -Ottawa, where be ba-d been
apPrOased to have the necessary plan made. He negotiated
witi -an Ontarie land surveyvoi, and fou.nd eut what It weuld

costte hve té p Ope srey made and plans reglstered. The
parties for whe-m he _band thte Information seemed te be
quite amazed and Indignant at the price charged, and -seemeud
te wonder w-hy some of the doctor'e assistants could net do tuhis
in their -spare time iii the office.
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11r. Alfred Buckley sald lie wu~s consiSCous of a kind of dis-

itcas b y any disparagemient of what had been calleci propaganda.
He ia-d spent tsome years at Letcisworth, and bad been greatlà,
inipressed ýby the sociologicai significance of the town planning
movement. In Canada It had seemeci to hi-ni that something
more intensive wa-s -needed even than wiat was inspied in the
Word eduication . He was d ,sposed to use the %vord evangeilai.
A s a inere question of .poiicy, it was notorlous that rnen's nsnds
were often reached üihrough Uheir ernotions, and psychoiogy and
sociology were scliences as wei as town planning. Mr. Cauchon
hiad argue-d that the basis of the movemen-t was ethicai. a.nd the
speaker agreed. He wouid risk. a paradox by euggestin.g; that
the greatest of ail forces was Inertia. He was not blind to the
need fo4 pr<ufessionai organization and tRie correlation and co-
operation of the different sciences involved, whlich were the
ni«chlnery and executive of the movement, byut a convinced
peopie was necessarv for, proYgrees, and there wae an enoirmous
anoît of work to be doue in Canada In this direction.

Trhe chaiî'man, In repivin.g to -the ciseus--<on. said lie did not
abJeet to vrepaganda o-f the righ-t kind. O3ducatlon «f the pubtie
bv means of nrarticai demuonstrations of town pltanninc wvss flot
only leeitiniste. but wvas the inost effective mneans of carrying
on propagauda.

Good Architecture as a Profitable
Investment for the Owner

*Discussing good architecture as a commer-
cial asset. a contributor to The limproveinent
B3ulletin states:

Tiiere stili remain in this worl pers-ons Who
believe that architecture is a ourely ornamental.
profession-that the man who retains the ser-
vice of an. architeet to plani and superintend the
conetruction of a buildinz does so because lie
wants a few additional artistie effects, for which
lie is able and willing to pay.

The increased cost of building materials bas
heexi a pronounced factor in. educating the pub-
lic repgardiing the truc field of usefulness which
the architect occuinies. A score of years.ago a
few thousand dollars sufficcd to bu ild a large
box-like structure. with a great deal of room,
but with no architectural merit. Architecture
Dlayed very littie part in the vast malority of
building-s buit a score of years ago. But when
costs multiplied. owners naturally devoted more
thiono'ht to the uniderli in requirements of good
building construction. The archi-tect is on a
v'ery mucli higher plane than lie was a score of
yea.rs ago, and the public is. beginning to 'have
a growing conception of the important role the
architect should play in the development of the
country.

It d-oes not require any considerable know-
lcdgc of architecture to appreciate the superior
appearance presented, by any communitY in
wvichl the services of an architect are utilized
in the construction of new buildings.

There are stili a good many small communi-
tics in the country in. which the carpenter and
the mason. are consrulted ratiier than the archi-
tect when a niew building is to be constructed.
The layman does not stop to consider wben lie
encounters sucb a community whether the busi-
ness and public buildings and the residences
,were planned by a compe'tent architect. He
inerely kuîows whether the towvn is pleasing to
the eye-wliether it bears the mark of distinc-
tion that the prevaleiîce of good architecture
imparts to ainy comînunity. The lirst impres-
siont that lie gathers froin his initial visit to a.

town is generally the lasting impression, and
more tlîan nine times out of ten it is correct.

For it is usually truc (probably invariably
truc wonld be a safe statement) that a town iii
wlîich the represcutative citizens appreciate,
good architecture is a better town iu which to
live than a coxnxnunity in whicli scant lîecc is
paid to the caîl of art,. The citizens of the town
in wvbicli the architeet is callcd in to design busi-
niess buildings and residences-even though the
buildings be of small dimensions -have, as a
rule, ai widcr intellectual horizon than moen whîo
believe that architecture is merely useless orna-
mentation, and that the carpenter and brick-
layer ean create a building of harmoiiious and
attractive design.

Tlîeii, again. it is truc that flic citizen wlîo
wvants an arclîlteet to design his. building is
generally a slîrewd and long-headed individual
ais coxnpared with the man who believes lu
paring down expenses by eliminating the archi-
tcct's fec. The archiiteet who is mnaster of bis
profession miust not only plan a building of
harnionious design, and attractive appearance,
b)ut lie inust keep constauitly in mid tie inatter
of practical every-day utility. Tiiere must be
nio waste corners in the completed building, ftic
interior must meet modern requiremients of
liebht and ventilation. the heatinz plant must be
adeciuate. and yet there inust be no wvaste of
inaterial nsed cither in construction or fuel.
The buildinoQ mnust 4, planned with close atten-
tion to the purpose, for which it is intended, in
order that the iinterior arrangement may be
completed to thc end tixat the owner. insteaci of
findinz after tlîe lapse of a few inontbs or a. few
vears that there aire manv features of the build-
inz with Wlîicli lie is ixot satisfied, will have au
increasiîig satisfaction iii the ownership of the
building.

Grood architecture increases the value of a
biiildino-. That is a point that the astute owner
alwavs keeps in nuind. Five thousand dollars'
Worth of niaterial built into a finisbed structure
of architectural excellence lias a higber market
value than an equal or zreater amount of ma-
terial used in the construction of a building that
is not pleasing to the discrxninatimig eye, and is
net arrangcd with. a view to pnactical require-
ments.

Toronto is shortly to bave a theatre booking
attractions on thec Pantages circuit. Shares. are
now being dispos'ed bv a local syndicate and
ûperations on the new playhouse, which will
seat 3,500, are shortly to be started. Tt
will be located on Yonge Street, just north of
Shuter. There is also a possîbility, owing to
the Pantages coming into the castern field, tbat
vaudeville liouses will be established at otiier
points.
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COMPE TITIVE EfE5IGNS, JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON SCIIOOL, TORONTO, ONTr.

ELLIS & ELLIS, ARCIRITECrS.

Toronto Sehool Competition
IN presenting several of the twvcnty-ene

sehemies submitted ini the recent Toronto
School Competition, it is a matter of regret that
space d-oes not permit of publishing the work
of ail the. contestants. -Moreover, it is rather
an unfortunate circurnstance th'at Construction
is not able to show the plans of the two win-
ning desig-us. 'This latter omission -we eau as-
sure our readers is not due to any fauit of our
own, but rather to the fact that the successful
architeet objected to the use of his plans for
publication. However, with the perspective of
the two sohemes selected, and the other com-
petitive designs illustrated, it is at least pos-
sible in a general way to observe the degree to
which the terms -of the competition have been
undeî'stood and interpreted.

Both of the winning designs represent the
work of Mr. D. R. Franklin, -and provide for the
erection of two modern buildings, viz., the John
Ross Robertson School and the New Glenholme
Avenue Sehool. The former is designed in the
Colonial style while the latter will be -of an Ital-
ian Renaissance character. Although v'arying
te this extent as to exterior treatment, the two
struc-tures, it is un-derstoed, will be identical in
plan. Each sehool will provide eight class
rooms, a kindergarten, -a manual training and
domestie science reem, a principals office and
supply room, a medical inspection room and
dental inspection room with adjoining waiting

ree011, a teachlers' rest roorn anid a teachers'
lunch roomn. The kinclerga rten andi the manual
training rooin are placed respectively) at eachi
end of the groulnd floor. These particulars as
to accommodations werc gathered from a brief
description in the press at the tinie of the awvard,
which we assume to be reliable. The fact that
the top or third storey provides for a "social
centre" or assembly, 30 x 80 feet iii size, eau
liardly be regarded as other than a distinct
deviation frein the terus of the competition in
that tlie conditions set forth expressly called for
a two-storey building. Another objection which
àt is understood -exists is the. fact that the plan
does not provide for a door direct from each
gro-und floor elass reoon te the school yard, as
the ternis specified. Aise the arrangement be-
mng the same iu both buildings, iii oue of which
the lighting for the class room will be east and
wPst ancd in the other north and south, wilI make
an essential differeîice in the orientation of the
two schools.

However, the purpose here is net one of criti-
cism.,'but rather te present a comparative study
of the designs, together with the essential fea-
tures of the competitien, which are as follows:

CONDITIONS 0F COMPETITION.
The drawlngs requeted were:

(a) P)an of each floor and roof.
(b) Sufficient sections to clearly illustrate the schenie

proposeil. iincltiî-ig treatment of fthe iprincIpai rooms.
<c) Tvwo elevations.
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COMPrE¶'TVE DESIONS, JOHN ROSS RrOBED1TSON SCHOOL. TORONTO. ONT.

ELLTS & ELLIS, ARCHITEarS.
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PRONT AND SI05 ELEVATIONS.

COMPETITIVE DESRIGN, JOH-1N ROSS ROBERT-SON SCHOOL, TORONTO, ONT.

050. W. OOUINLOCK & GE0. W. KCING, ASSOCIATEO ARCHITECTS.

(d) A per.9pective drawving with horizontal Ue talien
eiglit feet above the ground level.

(e) BlIock plan showung -walks or steps to each entrauc
door, anîd a.lso showin-g driveways froni gates.

The roof to be constructed so aýs to eliniunate danger froni
slidlng snow, a pltched roof being preferred if cons stent
with safety. The building te be twvo atonies hilh and te
have*

(a> Heatin-g plant and lavatories outside the building.
(b) Basement ceiling seven feet in leighit.
(c) A door direct from each ground floor class-roonm.
(d) Elght standard cla.s-rooms with cloali roomis.

A kindergarten rooni xith a separate room for the gaines.
gifts. etc., on the ground floor. Kindergarten to be arranged
so as to permit of it being conbined with corridor apaces
for aissembly purposes. Lavatories to adjoin kindergarten
cloak-room, with closets and wash-basinf..

A manual training room. to include two wash ba-sins and
gas connection for glue heater.

A household science roomn, to be aubdivided by partitions
of light construction, about 7 ft. 13 ln., to Provide spaces
sultable for hed-room. dinln-g-room, kcitchen an<l laundry,
lncluded -in apace allowed for kitchen, one aide of sald rooni
to be opened to the main apace, whlcb wilI be used for
general instructions. sewing, etc. Kitciien to be provided
with two laundry tubs and one sinlc. Location for on'ý coal
range te be shown

A Prnipal's office and supply room on thie ground floor,
and adjacenît Vo the Principal's clasa rooni.

One medical Insepection and one dental inspection room.

arda waitlng room, eonvenient te both. on the ground floor.
Teachers' rest room and llbrary combined.
Teaoîhers' lunch reom.

Fireproolin.
The walis and floors of tlie coridlors and ail staira to be

of flreproof construction. Wood joist may be used for tlie
class rooma, etc.

Baeement to contain atore-room only.
ft ls aI-so provlded -that the plans and specifleationes must

compiy with the regulations of the Ontario Departnîent of
Education. publislied ln 1915. the regula;tions of the Depart-
nient as te manual trainin« and housetbofl science ou'blished
in 1916. and wlth the building 'by-laws cf tihe City of Toronto.

Total coat of each building. accordlng te the conditions,
not te exceed $100.000.

The -pl-ans were judged by a committee of the
Board of Education. and no0 professional asses-
sors were appointed. Descriptions of the other
sehemes presented are as follo-ws:

Ei,1 ,rs & ELLIS' SOHEME.

The style of architecture is Ttaliali Renais-
sance.

The first floor lias a cenitral featilre ini tite,
large kiindergairten roomi coniiectcd to the mini
corridor bv collapsing dloors, thcreby givirig an
auditorium adequate to accommiodate the vari-
ous meetings created by the requiremients of a
social centre, makzing the school. a ratep)ayers'
building, which can be used to advantage for
comniunity meetings.

The kindergarten roomi is sujpplied witli 9FIDme

room, cloakc room. and lavatory, with. a direct
outlet to the grounds, the latter being a feature
of ail class roorns on the lower floor.

On either side of the kindergarten room, are
the main entrances, one leadinûg to the princi-
pal's office, with its waîting room, which con-
nects directly with the principal's class room.
The other main outrance leads to the waiting-
rooms of the medical inspection and dental
roomis; each of these departments bas a private
lavatory. On this floor there are four standard
class rooms, also boys' and girls' lunch rooms.

The sex entrances are from either end of the
main corridor, with vestibules from which the
stairs to basement are placed. The stairs to
second floor are >also located at either end of this
corridor. Direct lighting on the side of corridor
provides and ensures a bright and well -venti-
lated condition. Frorn this corridor are also the
exits to loggias whichi connect to the lavatories
and playgrounds.

rva~ I. ~ -

'lOt ELtVATIOS
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COMPETITIVE DESIGN. JOHN~ ROSS ROBE1RT-SON SOHOOL, TORONTO, ONT.

coO. W. GOUINLOC1C & cro. w. KING, ASSOCIATED ARCMlTECTS.
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On the second floor there are four standard
class rooms, mianual training room with the
necessary lecture and storage rooms, liousehold
science andi dcmioistratinig roonîs, teachieis' rcst

FRONT

ELEVAT1ON.

which can be utilized in future for plunge and
shomer baths.

Fail and fresli air roorn are under the main
building, and the boiler room under toilets. Vie

LANOLET & }IOWLAND,

ARC1I ITUCTS.

OOMPETITIVE DESýIGN, JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON SOHOOL, TORONTO, ONT.

and lunch rooms with private lavatory, rear
entrance to loggias connecting to chidren 's
lavatories, etc.

The basernent contains u'nallotted spaces

fuel room is under the school yard, located so
that coal carts cani -drive over it and dum-p the
coal direct into the fuel room.

Ait ash boist is locatcd adjacent to the bolier
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

DASEMENT PLAN.
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room to facilitate the loading of ashes direct
f rom the boiler room floor to the garbage wag-
gons.

Construction. - The basement and foundation
walis are of waterproof cernent concrete con-
struction. The floor also wiil be waterproofed
so that no dampness whatever wiii permeate the
wails -or floor. The superstructure to be built
of hioliow tule, both the interior and exterior sur-
face to be corrugated to receive the piaster and
stucco.

The exterior stucco to be cernent tsucco water-
proofed and applied so as to give a rougli sur-
face. When dry the whole of the exterior to be
coated with stone-tex in a tint to cornply with
the architect's decision. This coating will be-
corne an integral part of the cernent and wiil be
permanent.

The corridors, lavatory floors, to be finished
in marbie terazzo. The fuel room cover to be
of reinforced cernent concrete. Ail warm and
foui -air ducts to be built of solid masonry, as
aiso will the walis of ail roorns. The stairs to be
of steel with non-slip tread.

Ordinary ciass and other room floors, f ram-
ing to be of Southern pille or B.C. fir joist con-
struction. Ail ceiiings to be lathed with mnetal
lathing.

Piastering to be three coat work and finished
with hydrated lime to a smooth gioss. Dados
to be of' Keene 's cernent applied $0 -as to permit
of being washed.

AIl blackboards to be of rock slate both at
teachers' end of class room and on the blank
walls of ditto.

Triin to be of southern long leaf pille "finish-
ed naturai."1 Dust ledges to be eliirinated as
far as possible. iDoors to be of the slab type
with glass secti-o nto permit of principal%' super-
vision without entering the ciass rooms. Floor-
ing wiii be double with deadening felt between.
The wearing floor to be end matched T. & G.
maple.

The hardware trirn throughout to be of Can-
adian manufacture, "bronze." Panic boits pro-
vided to ail exits. Ail class roorns to be equipped
with a special lock, rendering it impossible for
anyone to be locked in the building.

Rooýflng to be red tule.
Provision wiil be made to absoiutely prevent

snow sliding.
Heating and Veniilating.-The heating wi]i

be by the two-pipe systern, nsing steel tubular
boilers of the rnost approved design. Direct
radiation to positively ensure of a temperature
of 70 degrees when 10 degrees beiow zero on the
outside.

Badiators to be plain hospital type cast iron.
Ventilation to be a pleneum or forced ventilating
system. The fresh air to be taken f rom above
the roof, warrned, washed, tempered, and

huxnidified before it is passed on into the vari-
ous rooms. Thirty cibic feet of this air will be
delivered to each occupant of the building per
minute. Cloak roorns to be ventiiated by sepa-
rate duets, and lavatories to have a separate
system of ventilation.

DrSIGN 0F Gro. W. GouINLOCK & G. W. KING, ASSOCIAICID

The design is for a two-storey building with-
ont bas-ement, the cellar only being used by
janitor and for heating and ventilating pipes,
electric vacuum systern, dust receivers, storage
and chairs, etc.

There are four street entrances, and two to
playgrounds and lavatory building. On Gien-
Dg.rove avenue there is a centre -entrance to vesti-

bule, waiting roorn, principal's office and medical
and dental inspection rooms, with doors to
assembly for visitors. Also from Glengrove
avenue there are two other entrances through
vestibules and short staircase hall to doors of
assembiy for boys and girls, respectively.

The assembly, which 37 ft. x 75 ft., would seat
over 400 and provide space for platform and
aisles besicles, and can be used as such, or as a
play room, general assembly or -extra class
rooin, as direct iight is obtained ail along east
side. There would be large windows over each
playground door in addition to what is shown.

The kindergarten has been placed at west side
with folding doors between it and assembly.
The position of this room has been chosen for
two reasons: first, to give abundant light for
the &ssernbly; and secondly, so that the games
room, clo'ak room and lavatories ad.join with
separate entrance to kindergarten playground
and side road direct, without the eider pupils
crossing or comning in contact with the infants.

This arrangement, together with the large
assenibiy, short staircase and entrance corri-
dors, is the principal feature of the design, there
being no waste space.

'The manual training room. is i-solated-the
entranee is from boys, vestibule to playground.
The south division wall contains the. flues, and
is a double wall. There is no0 cellar underneath,
ýso that no noise would -reach the cias srooms.

There are eight standard class rooms, three
on the ground floor with direct exits, and five on
first floor, on which is placed the household
science room, library, teachers' re-st. and teach-
ers' lunch rooms. The corridor-s on thîs floor
are weil lighted and ample, but without any
waste 'space.

On the east side of the assembly on the iower
flo or, are the boys' anid girls' exit to play-
grounds which are reached througli the vesti-
bule and alonz a short covered wa.Y. These cov-
ered way's, although quite open to the outside
air, also provide access protected from rain to
the separate lavatory buil1ding, the entrances to
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which are thus shielded and madle as private as
possible, and aise without being inconvenient
for pupils coming f rom playground. Externally
the lavatory building would appeai' a part of
the school, se with the-se features embodied as
planned no objection eau bc raised to the iso-
lated lavatory building.

In this plan the -service yard foruns an open
court where separate stairs are provid-ed to-
reacli the hea.tinig plant piaced under saine, and
which con.sists of office, boiler, ceai and fan
rooms. Removal ef ashes is provided for by
hoi.st on north side of boilers. Sk.ylights --ive
ample liglit te ail parts except fait reoom, which
is tightly ciosed. by double doors and lobby.

Construction.--Brick wails in cernent mou'-
tai'. Natural or artificial stone or terra cotta
dressing-s. Selected face brick. Tile backing,
and partitions except for wails of the two e-ast
ciass roorns over aisseînbiy which weuid be
double of metal and plaster.

Glazed brick dadlo five feet high with coved
base te ground fleor halls and up stairca-ses,
assembly and inanual rooms. Walls abeve
piaster.

Floors and ceilings of halls to *be fireproof.
Ciass rooms to have w'ood joists.

Fi-nished floors-ceilar, concrete withi darnp
course throughout. Ground floor vestibule and
staircase hall, infants' lavatory- quarry tiles.
Lavatory building- aephailt. Class roons-
wood finished witli battleship inioleum. Assem-
bly and manuai training roem-wood bleck floor,
end grain, oil finishi. Principal 's office, waitinig,
medical and dental rooms-five-eighits inîch oak
filled and Nvaxed.

Stairs to. be concrete withl noîî-slipabie treads
and wood hand rail secured to giazed brick
guard walls. Walls above brick dado to be of
plaster. Ail suspended ceilings and those under
wood joists, metal iath and plaster.

Trim-pine where required, but omitted as
far as pessible. Ceved dust piece tongued to
base. Oak trim, deors, etc., for administration
offices.

Plaster walls and ceilings tinted. Those of
asseinbiy, offices and class î'oomis, stenceilleid
border as frieze.

Heat would be pî'ovided by two steani boileî's;
one used for ordinary wveather and supple-
mented by tAie other for extrerne cold weather.
These weuid aise be miade interchangeable te
alow for repairs. The circulation would be bY
a two-pipe vacuum systemn having puù.mP. Mod-
erately tempered air cîriven by fan would supply
ail rooms, with exhaust foui air flues te roof
space where there would be ducts frein same
collected and ruîî to south-east tower where an
exhaust fan is placed discharging in the second-
ary tower shewn on elevation. Besicles the heat-
ed air, radiators wouid be Placed under windows

of rooms and thermostatically controlled. The
radiators placed in vestibule halls or corridors
would be recessed.

LANriY & HOWLAND'S PLAN.

The requirernents, beside corridors, etc., give
six mnî subdivisions on cadih of the two floors:
four class rooms, km dergarten, and administra -
tion group, on first flooî'.

The four class moins on this tloor, and th:,
four above, are laid ont iii the standard mnanner,
as te lighting, heating and ventilation, cloak
î'ooms, cabinets, umbrella racks, blackboards,
etc.; and the demand for direct doors te yard
lias been met in a practical way, with the neces-
sary vestibule protection, without adding un-
necessarily te the pumber of external doors, and
in sucli a way that the two rear exi'ts are left
entireiy foi' the puipilIs on thc second floor iii case
of emergency.

The basement, as desired, contains nothing ii.
the way of facilities; but it is suggested to make
usé of the north-west rom as ceai storage, comn-
municating with the beiler room by mneaus of a
concrete chute.

The fan roomn, fresh air intake, boiler rooni,
smcke stack, and asli-hoist are ail grouped in
the Tear. This arrangement should reýsuit in
elimination of disturbance from the plenumn fan
iii the school building.

Siîîce tlic seven-foot basenient is net te be
mnade use of iii a general way, it may not be
objectionable te mun thle trunk liues ef fresh air
ducts above the floor; it is suggested, however,
that they- iiglit be of concrete, beiow the floor.

The roofs of fan and boiler roems are just
below the grounid floor window silîs, this eleva-
tien above th6 pavement giving good liglit and
air.

The Kindergarten is made the central feature
ef the greup with broad bay to the south, the
direct -external entrances answering as stage ap-
proaches and exits for assemblies. And when
thrown widely open by means eof the collapsible
deers, the Administration hall, with its colon-
nade, and "aisle'" beyond, are added te the
range -of view and sound, and an unusually spa-
cious auditorium is thus createci.

The cleak rooms, lavatories, store î'oomi foi'
gamies and gifts,'" and store room for supplies

opposite the principal's roem, group around the
Kindergarten without iess cf s-pace. If it were
censidered essential tiat the gaines and gifts
room should be at the outside wall, it could take
the place cf the lavatory and cloaki room on
-%vest sicle, they be'ing arranged with the otheî'
lavatory and cloak room on the east side.

The Administration group of roolls fit il,
well beyond the Colonnade, and forai a comnplete
siuite of private rmoins, intercommunicating, as
iniglit bc found desirable on occasion.
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In addition to the four standard class rooins
on the second floor, there are the Il-ousehold
Science room over the Kindergarten, with its
typical room aleoves, and the Manual Training
room to the. north, with its accessories; also
Lunch room, Rest rooin and Library, and Teacli-
ers' lavatory and Cloak room.

The exhaust fans are placed iii roof-space
over the Manual Training room, wvhere they
would not disturb the work below.

The proposai as to external miaterials is grey-
white stone (say Indiana or Ohio) and bcst quai-
ity of dark red stock brick, laid in a broad white
joint-a bold stonie base to the height, of ground
floor sis, a.nd above this the brickwork to the
frieze of cornice, where the stone occurs ag'ain.
The two entrances are enriched with a simple
but ecective stone treatment, and lin-tels and a
few other touches of stonie complete the seheme.

The "pitchi" roof is of siate, the srnall cen-
tral portion being flat, with a balustrade and
ventilation cupola as indicated. The cupola
seems the logical and sightly way to dispose of
the foui air discharge for a pitch roof scheme,
especially in case of concentration, and exhaust
fans.

The question of cluster or separate windows
and wood or mnetal framies and sash were con-
sidered.

Separate windows are indicated and perfectly
good lighting resuits are obtained, and a much
better ''scale" is kept in the design, the cluster
windows tending to a 1oss iii solidity in appear-
ance and a look of thinness to the wall.

Sliould it be decided to finally use a fiat roof,
a parapet wall will render this design suitable
for it.

Heating.--The combination system *of steam
local. radiation, with fan-driven, steam-heated
warm fresh air for class moins, is proposed.
There seems littie doubt that the two-pipe steamn
system with vacuum pump is ultîmately found
to be the economic and efficient one for schools;
the distribution of vapor, with no pressure on,
ensuring an even heat, though a mild one,
throughout the building.

Sloping glass plates standing on the window
sis to. defiect upward the incoming -air from
open windows is a useful device to prevent
drauights from annoying scholars on that side
of the room.

It is f ound that there is at times a complete
upset of ple-numi fan supply of fresh -air wheii
windows are open, which is -occasionally neces-
sary, and the remedy for this is to make the ex-
haust positive as well as the supply. An exhaust
fan is therefore put in the roof-space f or this
purpose in the main exhaust duct.

INo plenum air is* discharged into any lava-
tory or such room, but ail local vents including
that from main lavatory vent chamber, are
gathered into one central pipe and discha,,rged

by a separate exhaust fan throughi upper part
of cupola. The main lavatory vent could be
carried up. in conjunction with the boiler stack
as far as roof-space, and ini this way receive
the heat impetus, in addition to the fan.

The competition was of special interest in that
it represented the first consideration given to
architects in maniy years as regards. the erection
of schools in Toronto, and we believe our read-
ers will agree tlîat eacli of the varions schernes
strikes an architectural note conspicuously
about the standard of the work done by the
Board of Education 's own building departrnen.t.

Absorbs Namesake Concern
The Corrugated Bar Company, Imc., of New

York, anniounces that it has taken over the en-
tire assets and liabilities of the -Corrugated Bar
Comnpany, a Missouri corporation, and is con-

tinuing- the business of the latter conlpainy, which
is in process of dissolution.

Thiis means the retirement by purchase of the
Garrison interests, whiclh held the majority of
the stock. of the Missouri corporation froým its
inception, in 1891, until the recent reorganiza-
tion. The control now passes to A. L. Johinson,
whoý has beeni connected with the company since
July, 1895, Mr. A. E. Lindau being general man-
ager of sales. The company is well known in
the Canadian field, having maintained an -office
here for several years, and is at present repre-
sented by Mr. Frederick Reed, formerly Editor
of ''Construction," who is well known to the
building fraiternity.

A Novelty in Doors
One of the exhibits at the Model Homes Ex-

hibition now being held at London is a door of
niovel construction, which has been pa:teiited in
Great Britain under the naine of "The Receiva-
dor." The door is a double one, and is con-
structed with com-partments into which trades-
men may insert parcels without disturbing the
occupier of the premises. Inside the house an-
other door gives access to the compartments, and
the mechanical feature of the contrivance is an
alternating interlock, which makes it mechan-
ically impossible for both the outer and the inter
door to be open or uiocked ait one and the saine
time.

When the tradesman, after inserting his pack-
age, closes thc outer door of the compartinent
and turns the knob, thils action automatically
locks the outer door and unlocks the muner door.
When the occupier removes the package and
closes the inuer door, the latter in thc same
manner is locked and the outer door unlocked.
The -doors and iocks are being xnanufactured in
Nottingham, and the inveuitor dlaims that his
idea conipletely revolutionizes shop-to-home de-
livery service.
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R. A. L. C. Meeting and Exhibition
The war to a great extent diso.rganized the

animal dis-play of architectural clrawing at thec
Canadian National Exhibition, and it is not
likel), that this year will witness anything-of a
repr esentative character sliowing the work of
arci.tects. However, it is proposed to hold a
public exhibition of architectu 'ral drawings in
conniection with the next alssernbly of the
R.A.I.C. whicli will -meet conjointly with the
Ontario Association of Architeets soins time iii
October, probably the last three days of the
first in l that mnontli. The exhibition will
be held for a period -of two weeks either ait the
Toronto Art Museum or in the Public Library
providing satisfactory arrangements cai be
mnade. It is al-so the intention to devote a day
duriiig the meeting to public lectures on archi-
tecture. Final details of the programme are
110w being worked out, and a more definite an-
nlotilcement will shortly be issued both as to the

lectures to b6~ given and the subjects to be dis-
cussed at the convention. The Institute is cer-
tainly to be congratulated ini extending the scope
of its usefulness. An exhibit such as is contem-
plated should prove an *inestimable feature in
connection with the astsembly, while publie lec-
tures on architecture are not only to be desired,
but are something which should be of mnore
regular and frequent occurrence. If such was
the case, a better and more sympathetic unider-
standing would exisit on the part of the public as
regards the profession and what coristitute-s
goo0d design.

Peace Greetings front R. 1. B. A.
The celebration of Peace was made the occa-

sion of an exehiange of greetings and felicita-
tions between the architects .*of Canada and
Great Britain. A message received by Mr. F. S.
Baker, Honorary Secretary for Canada of the
Royal Insltitute of British Architects, read as
follows:

"Kindly commtinicate wvarmest greetings
Canadiani Archittects, from R.I.B.A. Congratu-
lations, victorious peace.

Il J. W. SimpsoN, President."

To this President Wiickson of the Royal Ar-
chitectural Institute of Canada immediately
cabled an equally appropriate reply.

The architectural fraternity lias indeed dis-
tinguished itself in many ways, but ini no respect
lias it douie greater service than in the splendid
support whicli it gave to the Empire iii the try-
ing perioci which lias just closed. Therefore the
messages were of special significauce and give a
striking instance of the warmn feeling of confra-
ternity whichi exis-ts between the' prof essioiial
mienibers of bofli countries.

Park Land and Housing
An application for ail order to restrain the

Toronto Housiug Commissioniers froin building
on the Weobb property iii West Toronto bas beeni
made before Mr. Juistice Kelly at Osgoode Hall.
The complaint cites a res-olution of the CitY
Council, dated July 4-th, favoring the transfer-
ring of the property from the Housiiig Commis-
sion to the Parks Departnîent for park pur-
poses, and the expropriation of said lands if
necessary.

In view of the imperative need of hous-es, it
seems *somewhat unfortunate to have this im-
portant work inte.rfered with or delayed., On
the other hand, it is doubtful as to whether
property available for park purposes should be
acquired for housing if other properties can be
secured. The whole thing scem-s toi p oint to the
need of soffe central body such as a town plan.
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iig board liaving jurisdiction over the general
d'èvelopinent of a cornmunity, to pass on the
question of sites.

.1Mr. Justice. Kelly recogniizes that the case
is one that requires careful consideration,
andi will listen . to further arguments 'on
JuIy 24th before giving his decision. A motion
toqu:ash the b :- wgiving the Housing Commis-
gioxl its pres-ent authority will be heard. et the
saine time; but it is, doubtful if the motion wifl
be grainted lui vlew of the urgent demand f or
dwellings, .and the strong support whidh the
Qômmniissionèrs have f rom various quarters.

G.li New Offices
Hugh G Jones, ardhitect, 1 Belmont Street,

auùounces the removal of his office for general
practice to Rooms 409-410 Drummond Build,
ing, çorner. St. ýCatherine and Peel Streets,
Mentreel Tolephone as at preseîit, Uptown
2671. Hours for Toronsto Union Station busi-
ness will be 9 to il a.m., or by appointment, at
the Toronto Terminal Ardhitects' Office, 1 Bel-
miont Street, as heret-ofore.

Resumes Professional Practice
Mr. GFerdon. M. West has returned f rom over-

sc as snd lias resumned prof essional practice with
thc firm of Moleswor th, West & Secord, Archi-
tects, 1405 Royal Bank Building, T-oronto.

Art Developed as Needed
Cabinet making, as ail arts, began with the

human needs of people. War and the necessity
Por hastily mov'ing frorn place to place during
tche scmi-civilized periods gave place to the mak-
ing of homes and the effort to 'furnish thcm
comnfortably-oeie of tlietstrongest impulses in
nature and the surest sigli of civi.lizaltion.

,The old cbests lu whidh they liept their .be-
lô1ngings5wère at last allowýved to remain station-
ary and were used as -seats. The naine of thesc
ches'ts in England was " cabins, " and the ma)ker
ôf 'them n was called a "cabinet maker." As soon
as might lie, t h cabinet maker provided thte old
chests with backs and they became settees, while
others were raised en legs and became cabinets,
or, being provided with doors and draw-ers, be-
came cupboard-s or "d hests of drawers."1 Tables
and beds were also devised, together with
ïýaisting foi' entire walls, and people really
begau to live.

The workmen whio made ithese things were
ciqpable of designing and executing an entire
department with its furiiiture. Great SUI was
requ. ired, and notables and royalty prided them-
selves-on having some artist-artisan to do theiir

bidding. luý the establishment of these mnen dif-
ferent degrees of sicili were recognized, and the
system. of apprenticeship% obtained. A youtlî
eiitex.ii. one .of these studio workshops, hiaying
passed ail the grades, became a "master. To

attaini this degree was to be wo.rthy of the re-
spect of t4i world.

Saskatchewan Mlemorial 'Architects
Aninoua~ed,

The plans fo'r the proj6cte4- war mernorial
which is to be constructûlii.te city by the Sas-
katchewan Government wiIl be drawnby Nobbs
and Hyde, Of Montreal, wlio are thé successful
contestauts,ù. the competition.. Tie assessors
appointed to make the awair.d ,,wel-e Septimus
Warwick, F. R. 1. B. A., Montr-es)i, snd Ramsay
Traquaiiu, F. R. 1. B. -A., Professor of Architec-
turc at McGiil University.

I3ack Issues,of Constructionl Wanted
A siubscriber is anxious to secure copies, of

CONSTRUCTION for riebrhu'ary, July, August and
October, 1912, to comp1etèý.his' files. Any party
wbho has copies of th-ese issues which. tliey are
willing to dispose of will kindly communicate
with our Circulation .Department, whio will
remit the -subscription price.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS

As Supplied by the Architectý of Buildings
Featured in This Issue.

TRENTON (ONT.> COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
General Contractors. Schultz Bros.
Bricks. Milton Pre.ssed Brick< Co.

i teel Reinforcin-g, Trussed Concrete Steel. Co.
Steel Sash, Trussed Concrete S-teel Co.

Plumbing and Heating, Angus & Whitielc.
Bollers, Herbert D*taehal>e Fire Box Boler.
Plumbing Fixtures, Imperlai Products Comrpany.
Taimperature Con-troi, Johinson remperature Regulatin-g Co.
Painting and Glazing. Fred Roberts.
Terrazzo Ploors, 1tal-làn Masalc andi Marble Co.
Meitje Work, Canada Glass and Tile Co.
Galvânized Iron Work. W, Di. Dillon Co.
Electric Wiriug. Harry A.exander..

NEW OORPAITORY, APPLEBY SCOOL, OAKVILLE, ONT.

Carpentry A. Welter &Co., Liraited.
EIec tr~ieizttures, P. C. Henderson.
Eile;etrileWrlng, Harris & Marson.
H.ardae. Canada Hardwvare, Limi-ted.
Heating, A. H-. Read.
Masonry, J. Robert Page.
Painting anrd Glazlng, Gea. Clemence & Son.
Plasterlng, R. C. Dancy.
Plunlng. A. H. Read.
Sheet Metal. W. P. Dillon.&. Co., Llrnlted.

COLLEGIATE IN'STITUTE, BARRIE, ONT.

Brick, Milton Pressed Brick Company.
Brick, A. - . Stapl eton.

Ciir'and Deskis, Dougail Bras.. G. G. Smith & Com~pany,
. W. A. Lowe.

El ectrical 1Fixtures, Frank Carpenter.
General Cantractars, Bail PJaneng Mill Company.
Heating R: F. Wolfenden.
Painting, Philfp Love.
Plumbing, .J Neeîands.
Sýheet Metal*Work. P. -. Moran.


